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Page 6 ferent things. Then each oi me
for the kitchen in the Rebekahral days last week here from LfWlllRhall was discussed. After theResident of Lex. Parkdale, Oregon, and visited

with a son George Irvin and fam

members gave a aeraonsuduw..
Mardine Baker gave one ort

sewing in a button. Grace Mc-Cab- e

gave one on putting in a
meeting refreshments were ser
ved by the hostess. Mrs. Fannieily and a sister Mrs. Dan Way.From where I sit ...y Joe Marsh

.T $r'Q. Sees Father Again Griffith received the door prize.
Mrs. Franklin Ely. who is at

Valda Irvin, small daughter of
the Irvins returned home to Park- -

hem, and Ann coieman v.
on cutting out a dress.
Refreshments were served.tending summer school in Portdale with her grandmother for a

visit.After Many YearsIt's Fine To Be Fooled

-- Sometimes
Ann Coleman, reporterland, spent the weekend at her

home near Morgan. Mrs. Delmar
Crawford and daughters returned
to Portland with her Sunday to
spend a few days.

Mrs. E. E. McFadden and Mrs.
Nita Reed were visitors at Weston,
Oregon, one day this week. Keith
Grey, son of Mrs. Reed, who has
been wnrklnc there in the Dea

fiv Deloha Tones HARVEST DANCE
THE STITCHERETTES

The Stitcherettes had a meeting

at Ann Coleman's place July 22.
KuKene Sawyer returned home

Plans for the second annual
Tnf.Krf.-i- from Gary. Indiana, Miss Leverda Snider of Port

harvest returned home with them.
hind the backdrop improving on

Handy's aim with a hatpin.

From where I Hit, we all get

i,imr "nut over" on us now and

land was a guest last week ofwhore he went for a two weeK s
Harvest dance to be held on Aug.There were three members pre- -

Handy 1'i'ters mlertaincd fur

(he ladies of the Auxiliary the

otber ninM-a- nd had the ladle

brlieviiiK forawliiletliat he's the
Mrs. Larry Fletcher of Portland Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White.

sent. We each worked on our dif 8 at the Condon fair grounds are
visited with Mr. and Mrs. 0. W

complete. This benetu event
auain. When it's d

visit with his father, Steve Saw-

yer, and family. Eugene has spent

quite some time finding his fa-- ,

ther, which he finally accomp- -

liuliorl tVirflllf h the American Red

Cutsforth Saturday evening. Mrs,
best marksman ever.

The contractors began pouring
concrete in the swimming pool
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Harr and
Charles Harr of Blackfoot, Idaho,

,

f o ks would like
Handy put cm a Kr.-a- act. He- - ";"" , . , believ.

Mrs. Larry Fletcher and child
rpn nf Portland scent the week

Fletcher is visiting in lone.
Mrs Snprrv. mother of Mrs

given by the our--i-iuv-

club, a 4-- cookery club, to raise

funds to build a tennis court for
a whole bunch of balloons .....

set ill) end with her parents Mr. andEldon Padberg is visiting withCross. They became separated
the community.her daughter and family, Mr. ana Mrs. Harvey Ring.visited here last weekwhen Eugene was 6 years old,

cm! h.-u-i not met since or heard Mrs. Eldon Padberg. Mrs. Sperry
makes her home in Portland, --BB

' : iff"from each other. While there,

inj; u s wrong w enj; ..vis-

ional K'ass of beer just because

they prefer something else. For

real American tolerance and

neighborliness these people are

simply "off target."

Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer neia open
i,f..iKo for Kusene at which time

on a muslin backdrop and then

took out his He shot

blindfolded, standing on his head,

every which way and broke a

balloon every time!

No wonder Handy impressed

the ladies. What they didn't know

till the show's end was that
Buck Mulligan was hiding be- -

STAR THEATER, Heppneri, r.t Vila frrandnarents. and

Among those from Lexington
attending St. Joseph's Days at
Wallowa were: Mr. and Mrs.

New't O'Harra, Mr. and Mrs. Mer-vi-

Leonard and Mr. and Mrs.

11C ill.-- I !" fl"
oiiv nthfir relatives.
Mr tn Krlwards is spending

Bob Orablll of Hencner.Uf,mf time in Snokane where he is
The small son of Mrs. June

Schoonover had the misfortune to
Copyniiht, I'M, Vnilnl Suites Urewm Foundation

attending to business mailers,
and is consulting a physician
while there as Mr. Edwards has
not felt well since his accident a

fall off a fence at the home of
his erandoarents. Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Way one day last week, he
broke his arm. He was taken toshort time ago. While there ne

..,m icii with a daughter and
Heppner to a physician on Sunher family, Mr. and Mrs. trea
rlav.POWERFUL . . . RUGGED

"GO-ANYWHER- E"
TRUCK

Mrs. Morris McCarl is visiting
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Art Hunt

King and son.
Mrs. Carl Whillock and daugh-

ter Sandra are visiting her mother
and father, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Mr Breshears has
and he d ni? with harvest.

Marilvn Dickinson is spending
U1L..11LUJ.,. .....

a few days in Weston visiting her

grandparents.

What are we doing to beat the dog-da- of August? We're "'J1'!screen entertainment available, we're keeping the theater cool
and we're aiming to keep you happyl

continuous from 2 p. m.
Week-da- y shows start at 7:30 p. m. Sunday showi
Admission prices 70c, 50c and 20c. Newsreel every Sunday and Monaay.

Thursday-Friday-Saturda- July 30-3- 1 Aug. 1

THE PATHFINDER
George Montgomery, Helena Carter, Jay Silverheels.. Technicolor drama employing

the principal characters and locale of the James Fenimore Cooper novel.

Plus

HURRICANE SMITH
Yvonne DeCarlo, John Ireland, James Craig, Forrest Tucker, Lyle Bettger, Richard

Arlen. Technicolor adventure thriller.

Sunday-Monday- , August 2-- 3

YOUNG BESS

Stewart Granger, Deborah Kerr, Jean Simmons, Charles Laughton. The story of
Elizabeth-- up to the time she ascended the

Young first Queen
throne at the age of 25. Margaret Irwin's novel is filmed in Technicolor amid

settings of pomp and splendor, with an outstanding cast.

Sunday shows at 2 p. m. 4;20 6:40 and 9

Tuesday-Wednesda- August 4--

THUNDER IN THE EAST

Ai.L.dd, Deborah Kerr, Charles Boyer.Corinne Calvet Cecil Kellaway and Mark

Mr. and Mrs. Cariyie Harrison
and familv of Cascade Locks are

been quite in anu nas iui kvu..,
days been confined to his home.

joan Breeding, Lynn Wright
and Marilyn Dickinson returned
home Friday after a week spent
at the summer camp for their

church, in the Wilamette valley..
irfl class Ronald Fahl

visiting at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. palmer.

r.uest at the Mervin Leonard

This Willys Truck climbs

60 percent grades . . . pulls loads over

rough ground . . . through mud, muck,

snow, sand. Has roomy cab, adjus-

table seat, extra wide vision. Hurricane

powered for economy.

home this week was Joyce Ann

and wife, Mrs. Fahl returned to
v.io Knco at Denver Colorado,

Chastik from Spokane, a niece ot
Mrs. Leonard.

Dan Smith of Walla Walla was
a caller at the Cecil Jones homewhere they have been transferred

frr.m TpYSK. ThCV SDCni IU UaVS

Monday.here visiting her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Botts and also visited

his mother and sister in Portland. I0NE NEWS-ITEM- S

(Continued From Page 3)
Make this Your Mrs. Ronnie Oscarson ana

children returned home to New
home of Mrs. Charles O'Connor

new truck Cavell compose tne topnne casi oi punuuuci- - vnu 6" -".

Fridav afternoon Julv 24. The
port after a weeks visit with ner

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Orwick

nnH a sister and her family, Mr. j . j
purchase of a new electric stove

.:V muni- - I
and Mrs. Ray Papinqau.ft h iliiffilia !r1 mv Joe Clark, who has for 5 weeKS

Pioneer Memor

ial hosnital has been removed

to the basement of the nursing
home. He is reported much im--

at nresent.m--I

Mr. and Mrs. George Irvin and
,ini,rrhrpr Vickie. Dewie Irvtn and

Get a WillysWpnruck V Charlene Jones spent the week-

end at Parkdale, Oregon where

they visited the Bert Darnieue
home. Charlene visited with a

daughter Judy.
Mrs. Carl Breeding spent seveFarley Motor Company
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For maximum yield of GStfilEJ

invest your fertilizer dollars in
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Morrow County
Fair and RodeoMl' o J PrincessPrincess Carol Ann Wiglesworth

NDA
Fertilizer it on investment. And some fertilizer in-

vestments pay better than others. So make sure

you get full value from every dollar you invest in

fertilizer. Invest in Shell NII3 Service -t- he com-

plete fertilizer service that combines the ideal

nitrogen fertilizer with scientific application.

No one else offers you fertilizer service like this!

Complete service (a phone call does it all)

Backed by 20 years of experience and over a

half million applications

lias increased cash value of every major crop

grown in the West

No need to tie up money in application equip-

ment (Shell Nil, dealer furnishes)

No monev tied up in fertilizer "inventory."
Billed only for the amount that is applied, and

when it is applied

Provides nitrogen at low cost

Little or no labor for you and your help

Assures scientific application

( seffy
Fair Pavilion Heppner
r

An Old Time Dance
with

GOOD MUSIC

ADMISSION

$1.00
PER PERSONINLAND CHEMICAL SERVICE

Condon-P- h. 422 :: Heppncr-P- h. 6-91-

v.
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